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ALL KIND OF

HARNESS
Made to Order and Repaired

SCHMIDT

HARNESSg

Onlythe best leather used.

:5

MOORE

ARE THE

Of Oregon and Won't Be Undersold

Thanksgiving Day is coming. Get ready.
We have Fresh Cranberries, Fresh Oysters,
Celery, Mince Meat and Mince Meat Material.

See our Fine Line of Pickles and Sauces.
See our Hanging Lamns. Look at and taste
our Fine Line of Candies, Nuts and Fruits and
you will Duy.

Wait until we get in our Large and Beau
tiful Stock of China, Glassware and Queens
ware just bought in
trade. Don't forget our
others.

Tours to

MOORE &

OREGON,

-- IN-
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HEATING

a

C W. will
teeth He will use

the new you will feel on

SMITHS
SHOP. ,

Remember this pleasegjT

SEEMAN

GROCERS

Chicago Holiday
prices are lower than

Please,

SEEMAH

MISSOURI.

STOVES !

v

Go to Philbrick for school books
and other supplies for the children. The
place to them is at Philbnck'a drug
store.
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40 on hand yet. All prices. Will not carrv
any of these stoves over if low prices will
make tnem go. jjrop m u you waui a ur-gain- .

T. L PRICE, Hardware,0 r

114 North Fifth Street, St. Joseph, Mo.

Fine Trousers, Dress Suits and Wedding
Outfits specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Give me a trial.

Iiukens, dentist, extract
your without pain.

method, and
pain.

for

get

S. F. O'FALLON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office in the Moore Building.

School supplies and books at J. C
PhiibrickV.

We need it right now that wood
you promised us.

All the latest holiday novelties a
Proud's drug store.

Watch crystals 10 and 20c at Fieg
enbaum. The Jeweler.

For the best 5 cent cigar on the mar
ket, smoke Powell s Lulu.

Best stock, lowest prices on grocer-
ies and queensware at Moore & See
man's.

Try the new method for extracting
teeth without pain, which C. V. Liu-ken- s,

our dentiht, is using.
in buying watches, clocks ana jew

elry or friegenuaumyou chb alwats rest
atsured you get-- the best good and at
the least possibly outlay of cash.

W. B. Dy is now rret)ared to fill
all orders for native lumber hard or
soft, in quantities and dimensions to
suit purchaser; mill 3 miles southeast of
Oregon.

Buy your Capes and Jnckets at
Fitte.' You get them at H less than
ever before, having bought a line of sam
ple W raps at off cf regular whole
sale price.

--Say John have you got a new
buggy top? N'o'p just my old one dressed
over with Best Out Top Dressing, its
sold by C. O. Proud. J. C. Philbrick
and D. M. Martin. She's the stuff.

J. N. Zachman & Co..
DEALERS IX

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Glassware and Queensware,

We h live two brands of Extra Fancy
Coffee, guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Every oue that tries them pr.nsea their
qualities. Give us a trial.

We also keep three of the best grudes
or riour W ash burn, Urosbv, Minnesota,
Forest City and KunkePs.

Our salt is from Manistee, Michigan,
and gives universal satisfaction.

We keep on humid the fanciest cheese
that Wisconsin produces, luu must trv
it to appreciate its quality.

Oysters,
Cranberries,

Celery,
Mince Meat

aad all Mince Pie material at lowest price
Do oou forget our Queensware. We

handle the largest line in Holt county,
and have arranged to sell the lowest
Come in and see what useful and beau
t:ful articles wu have fur Christmas
presents. Very Truly,

J. X. ZACHMAX Jt CO,

For your Christmas goods, all fresh
mad new, go to Philbrick's drug store.

Geo. W. Clark has five inches of
beautiful clear ice in his daui on Mill
oreek.

f iegenuaum, the Jeweler, guaran-
tees every article sold, as represented, or
money refunded.

G. W. Lacey, of New Point, through
the efforts of our congressman, Ueo. U.

Crowlher, has beeu placed on the pen-
sion list.

The Woodmen of the world Will
hold their nest meeting. December 28th,
the evening of the fourth Monday, when
officers will be elected for the coming
year.

D. L. Xipher has been confined to
his bed for a few days this week, by hav
ing the wind knocked out of him, by
coming in contact with a hitch post he
did Dot see.

Ductor Evans aud Roily Ramsay
have traded farms; Evans will take the
Holt county farai and Ramsey will take
the Doctor Andrea caunty farm, and
will move there.

rrogramme elsewhere in this issue
for the musicale to be given December
9th at the M. E. church. Proceeds to
be given toward buying an organ for the
Christian church, adults, 2jc. Children
10.

--Our Xapier correspondent informs us
that the store or W. u. Craig, at that
place, was entered by burglars on Wed
nesday night of lust week, November
i")th, 18DC,und some 3225 in goods stolen.
Ao clue to who did the work has yet
been obtained.

--The officers elected by Oregon lodge.
No. at. I. O. O 1'.. are as follows, towit
Lincoln Shafer, X. (J; Arthur Hibbard,
V. G; Wm. Kaucher, Per. Sec; II. E.
Denuy, Treas.; J. W. Carder. Sec. The
installation will be due Jan. G. U7. The
lodiit voted grand officers also.

At a meeting of the alumni asso-
ciation of the Missouri state university,
recently held at Sedalin, Hon. John
Kennisli of this county, a member of
the class of 1834 was selected as the
alumni orator, to deliver the oration,
June u, 1897, at the university. Col urn
bia.

Mrs. Isaac Kurtz ou coming to
town Thursday afternoon, when near
the Dan Carr place, was thrown from
ber buggy, by the horses becoming un
manageable, and thrown upon the double
trees, where she was carried some dis
tance. She was tak jn to the home of
Philip Rostock, near by, and Doctor Ker- -

ney sent for, who found her quite badly
imured.taough not necessarily ratal.

The teachers institute was in session
at Mound City, Friday of last week, but
from some cause, the secretary failed to
furnish us with a reiort. Wo hope that
hereafter wo can depend upon n rejiort
of the proceedings tx-in- furnished us,
if not by the secretary, then by some of
the teachers present, who will take suffi
went interest, to attend to the matter,
and thus give to the public tin; proceed-
ings of their meetings- - --something that
all of our people are interested in.

A merry crowd, compasod almost
entirely of married ladies, were in Forest
City, Wednesday evening of this week,
at the Atlantic hotel, the occasion be
ing a surprise to the landlady, Mrs.
Minnie Itoyd, in honor of her wedding
anniversary. They were costumed in
fantastic attire and wore uiasKs, and no
doubt the citizens of Forest City were
reminded on their arrival of the"Mother
Goose" melody: "Hark, hark, the dogs
do bark, the beggars are coming to town,
some in rage and some in tags and some
in velvet gowns." A delightful evening
was passed by all fortunate enough to
be present, but the ladies certainly were
a little exclusive, only n rew tavored
gentleman being invited outside, ef the
regular patrons or the house.

TO ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
VIA BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Two splendid through trains each day
from Missouri River points to the north
via the old established Burlington Route
and Sioux City Line. Day Train has
handsome observation vestibules sleep
ers, free chair cars, and dinmg cars
(north of Council Bluffs). Night Train
lias handsome sleepers to Omaha, Coun
cil Bluffs and Sioux City, and parlor
careSiouz City north.

Consult Ticket Agent.
L. W. Wakelet. G. P. A..

Vine Hover, Agent, St. Louis, Mo.
Forest City, Mo.
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by and

Pure and

Carry a Full Line of

1 a per,
ana

in a
St tire,

at

sure and give me a call before
el sen here.

;

- (Jo and Fee the line line of candies at
Henry

drug store is
frr C'iiibtm:i goods.
Ask f.ir Lulu cigar

the best on the market.
II'v.v ab-)ii- t that wood you

us? We need it at once.
- When miii want a ten cent smoke,

foro cents, smoke Lulu.
-- If yon rant the best mince meat call

on Mrs. M. Say lee who can you.
Finest hue of watches in Holt coun-

ty at at the lowest cash
price ever told for.

Uo sure and tho V. P. S.
C. E's in their musical at the M. 11

Due. lUli . 2,'iii,
10a.

The largest ctock of toys, notions,
and goods eier received

tu the can be seen a'
drug store. m

a line of
IShinki ts, '57 pair, at l off of

price. Call aud price these
It will be a great, saving to

you iu Very Truly,
Jesse C. Fitts.

-- IX

Mr. Jacob has up at
his old stand in Forest City a full new-en-d

freslj line uf

in

Ho extends a cordial to his
former and the public in
to call and spo him, stock and
get prices. '

Chap Flinn, r Forest City, has re
moved ins stock of to Iiige- -

low, where he will open up a
ery and lunch counter.

J. L. Ano and wife, of Burr Oak dis
trict, were called on to mourn the death
of their bright baby boy. ISyron, aged 15

'Si, ls'.Hi, trom pneu
moma. The remains were laid to rest
in the Forest City

bank at Kansas
City closed its doors on hist,
owing t heavy This ac
tion was by the
of ?."K).0C0 in one lump bv Heim, the

local whose action was
followed by others.

Mrs. William ISall, who has been
to her bed for several

by from a
fall, and who was just getting so she
could get around again, had the misfor
tune to fall again, one day last week.

her hip, and is now to
her bed. We hope she will soon recover.

Dun's review of trade says: When
the rush of orders after the election had
slacked many began to thiuk
was of
orders is not a decrease of

the gain has been bet
ter than
from nil parts of the f how clear
ly an of trade, but not at
all points in the same but

it is helped by a more con
fident

On of last week, C. Al
of near Paris. Ky.,

from his farm C.K) head of Short Horn
cattle to the Lmdon market for Christ
mas beeves. Their average was 1720

and are said to be the finest lot
ever shipped rrom It re

fifty cars, divided into two trains,
to them to va., from
whence they were for
Nelson of
the entire lot.

Quite a number of horses have
died in the of Curzon from the

disease that has been killing
the horses in in this
county in the past few weeks. Al

has lost two. Pete Sipes one.
James Foter one, and several others
have lost horses but we could not learn
their names. Tcm Kirk, Jr., has a horse
sick with the The
tire and and in
some the first noticed are a
swelling of the legs. Xe remedy has !

yet beon fouad that we have heard of.

CtfMib

CHINAS AT

.1. W. H.ill d wife. Ni
i vemlier a girl.

Do nut fail' to see the
! play at C. O. Proud's drug

J. C. is having an n:o
' house dug ou his result-lic- e

I' well's "Hard Timet," cigar, 2 for."
cents, is better than the of fi

j cent cigars.
' Try Tiui on'

watch and clock work, ,

and
J. Y. Fields has our thanks fur a nice '

j bottle of as nice.
as we ever tasted. '

(
you can buy a Cape or '

i Jacket at Fitts at per cent less,
i than regular price. Do not fail to look j

his Mock over. I

I The announces that the
j will toward ;

I flit iaiirtttf a ff tint ni- - i
J at Omaha.

J. D. .it the election
j was elected as one or the of the

for Clay but refuses to
' be Hence a vacancy that will
have to bs tilled by the county court.

! M. Sayles has our sincere
thanks for ami mince pies

j they were And if you want as
i ffonil mineu li'es :m slm mulces. insf e:ill
j at her house and get some or the mince
, meat which she has for sale.

-- Peter Hill, who was hot by IJ y
. Oiimby, or Craig, at l.ulo on the loth.
mod on me lounwing .Novem-
ber to 1,'ulo
a few days after and him-
self to the

We would hle to have copies :f the
Herald rr April Hand 10. 1S!'(!.

You well e.e have them on file
in our and if you nnl have
them to your tiles, jou are

to them, lirother Kent
Elder William A. pastor

west side church. San Fran
cisco, writes us under a re-

cent date as follows: "My
to nil tho newly elected

inv old friend, Hon. Samuel

Our may soon be called
upon by a mau who will offer hymn
books free if the will sign tin
article him to solicit

for some scheme in
with it. lie the man is said to
be a fraud.

Colonel Dave of
paid the railroad ?8,-00-

last week in on cat-
tle in to him for Colon
el Rankin is tho live stock feeder
on grain grown on his own land in the
world.

An is said to esist
among in .MSry
ville to the effect that when the proper
time comes Miss Xellie Yaple, the de- -
feated for county clerk, shall
be given their united for the lo-

cal
Tho court house at

county, with the records
of the county, uere
by lire on of last week. The
lire in tho county clerk's of
tice. In 1 SCO they lost their court house
in the same manner.

The jury in the
murder trial, at St. in
their verdict of guilty of murder in the
first degree against George and Charles
May on of last wePK for the
killing of Wra. I. in

county in last.
It is almost certain that a bill will

bo at the session of
our it a
or a felony to play foot ball ir. the state.
Col. John of
it is said, has a measure drawn up plac
ing foot hall upon the same piano as
prize

Quick bought four car loads
of feeders in Kansas City last week. The
Judge has about .'10,000 bushels of corn
that he will put into cattle this winter.
James R. Wilson was also down and
bought a car load. These cattle tire
said to be as nice a lot as has been re-

ceived at Forest City for many a day.
We have it on good that a

certein of this city
took in four twenty dollnr gold" pieces in
the course of a few dayt' Just
to satisfy he asked the banks
how much gold they had paid out that
day and the one and they

none. Where did the gold come
from?

Our readers will the item
in regard to the fox killed by
Charles a few weeks ago. the
hair on the head and being

white. Xow ho reports the
killing, of an one night last
week, the hair on the body being a jt
black and .the hair on the" head white.
Xest will report the killing of a

b'ack red bird.
ihe decision in iti'l, liamled down

by our state supreme court, up
on the Forest City levee warrant case,
mention or which was made in our issue
hu-- t week, will be found on our inside
pnge9 this week. We made a m stake
last week in the title of the case. It
should have been Frazer vs.

Court of Holt instead of
William Zook vs. Holt Count v.

-- Ucder date or Xsv. 'J3, Uriah Cope
land, a former citizen, but noware-- i of
dent of near Cowley

writes as "Wo hud
the biggest niir. here on the of
the'i'ith that we have had in four years.
Wheat looks tine, and I think next year
will be a one. Hez Smith
has moved back to his Cov.-le- y county
farm from Best to
all my

Half Plus

To tho West and
17th, 1st and loth, round trip,

;20 days limit, to
utaii. uiaek Milts ana certain

parts of
trains of chair cata (seats free), and

voetibnlA flleenars Onlv ilinini? car line .

'tn Hoover, vin St Ixiiiis and Kansas
City, cafe plan (pay only for what you

The Route is tho
line. See

the corn crops of
Send to the for
on and and ccr.su It
local agent for rates and train service. to

L. W. G. P. A..
VIXE Agent. St. Liouis, Mo.

Forest City, Mo,

AUCTION

J. F. BISHOP & SONS, of Lincoln, Nebraska,
will sell 50 head 2d Boars and Sows, at
Young's Barn, Oregon, Mo.,

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 9, 18,
CLARK PROUD.

YUAf
hfV1

OHEIJOX, IHISSOUKI.

rescriptions Carefully

Compounded Careful

Competent Pharmacists,

hrom Unadulterated
Drugs.

Paints, Oils, Wall
Toilet Articles, ev-

erything usually kept
First-Cla- ss

Drug

M SoM LOWEST PKICES.

purchasing

Molter's.
Phillirick's headquart-

ers
Powell's

promised

Powell's

supply

Fiegenbaum's

patronize

church. Admission, Chil-
dren,

novelties holiday
county, Ptiilbrick's

Wethisvveek purchased
sample
wholesale
Blankets.

bujing.

New Grocery Store

Forest City, Wo.
liitnpp opened

GROCERIES,

CONFECTIONS,

CANNED G000DS,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.

Lunch Counter Connection

invitation
patrons general

inspect
Respectfully,

JilCOlJ UTCPP.

confections
confection

months, November

cemetery.
Missouri Xational

Monday
withdrawals.

precipitated withdrawal

wealthy brewer,
quickly

confined months,
occasioned injuries received

breaking confined

business
dwindling. Subsidence deferred

business.
Broadly speaking

anybody expected. Reports
country

enlargement
branches,

everywhere
feeling.

Wednesday
exander, shipped

pounds,
Kentucky.

quired
transport Norfolk,

shipped London.
Morris, Chicag.i. purchased

vicinity
peculiar

different localities

Munyon

disease. symptoms
blindness staggering,

syisptems

-I- !orn..u.
!.V1SI'(",

C;risUia?dis

Philbrick
premises.

majority

FiegenbauiH. Jeweler,
jewelry repairing

engraving.

pickled artichokes
pickles

Remember

Burlington
company contribute 6."0,000

Tp'iiiutMiccinti'i
position

Goodpasture,
justices

'peace towns-hip-

qualified.

pumpkin
elegatt.

liiursoay.
lUth.lKMi. tjuinby returned

Xebrat-k- a authorities.

Maitland
would;
sanctum,

complete
welcome

Gardner,
Christian

California,
compliments

officers, espec-
ially O'Ful-on.- "

minis-ter- s

minister
authorizing adver-

tising connection
careful;

Rankin, Atchison
county, cutnpany

freight charges
shipped feeding.

largest

understanding
influential Republicans

candidate
support

postoflice.
Kingston. Cald-

well together
entirely destroyed

Saturday
originated

celebrated Burdetto
Joseph, brought

Wednesday
Hurdette, southern

Buchanan February

introduced coming
legislature making misdemeanor

T.Crisp, Jackson couuty.

lighting.
George

authority
merchant recently

business.
cutinsity.

previous, an-

swered

remernbor
squirrel

Herman
shoulders

perfectly
Oppossum,

Charley
perfectly

recently

Benjamin
County County,

Winrield, county,
Kansas, follows:"

evening

prosperous

California. regards
friends."

Rates $2.00.
BXJBLINGTON ROUTE

Xorthwest.Xcv.
December

Xebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming,

Colorado. Splendid through

hnmlsome mmti.irtmptit observation

order). Burlington
original Harvest Excursion

magnificent Xebraska.
undersigned pamphlets

Missouri Xebraska,

WAKELEV.
IIOVEV.

!

25

GO TO Sv H

fin
lv

piiariii:irt-i- .
luy
ciirfullv-ii-

or !Hi;Ji. Im

J. C. PHILBRICK,

Druggist,
FOR

PURE DRUGS,

PAINTS, OILS,

TOILET ARTICLES.

FINE PERFUMES.

PlfiADC lUri TflDAfPnUiumiij nnu IUDHUUU,

PATENT MEDICINES.

FANCY STATIONERY,

School Books and Supplies.

Call and See Me for
Bargains.

J. C. PHILBRICK, BnsHlst,

OREGON, MO.

John Philbrick, tlo druggist, want
to see ou.

Rev. Brock is conducting a ot
meetings at the Prairie Grove church.

- Fiegeiibauin, The Jeweler, guaran
tees lowest prices on watches and clock

t.o and talce a peep at the new
Christina- - goods at Piiilbrick's drug 6tore

Try Henry Molter for oyster.-- , b i

logna, cheese, wemer wuist. lunch ham,
iresli crackers, etc.

of Meyer Post, G. A. R
should remember that their annual
election ot olticers occurs on the evening
of Saturday, December 12th. There
should bu a large attendance.

15. F. Potter writes from Solomon,
Kansas, Hint Ins wile who has been in
poor health for some years past, is s.mie
better, and that he is afflicted with
rheumatism, ami says that he can not
do his various work and that he and his
wife are living by themselves, and are
as comfortably situated as two old peo
pie could well be in their old age. This
will be cheering news to many of the
friends in this county, where years ago
they were so well and favorably known

Owing to the verv cold weather last
week, and a great many of our cus-
tomers not being able to attend our
cloak sale, we have purchased a line of
sample wraps, 7S iu all, at 'XI 1 ti off of
wholesale price, thus giving vou an op
portunity to purchase wraps for the
next '50 days at less than wholesale price.
This is tho grandest offering we have
ever been able to make on Jackets.C.ipes
and t'hildrens Wraps, louare espec-ciall- v

invited to inspect these goods.
Very Respy.,

J&ssk C. Fitts, Oregon, Mo

Musicale.
The following programme will lx ren-

dered at the M. E. church. Wednesday
evening. December l, ISM:
Duo. '.Marche Hongroise.".

Henri Kowalski
Mir-se-s Lucy Peterand Margaret Perkins.
Piano solo, "Du Jagd." Rheinlierger

Xell Montgomery.
'Cumin Thro the Rye."... A. W. Platte

Misses Rostock. Schulte, Perkins.
Piano solo. "Polka de la Reine." Raff

Flora Zaehman.
Recitation, "Roderick Lee."

Jessie Lewis.
"Varsity Club March,". .J. A. LoBargc

Qui Vive Mandolin dub.
Vocal solo. "Serenade." Xeidlinger

Delia Kunkel.
Two pianos, "Mazurka desTraineaiix."

Bissell
Mi-e?- i Cummins .Montgomery. Perkins,

Peter.
Recitation, selected

Cora M. Frje.
Piano solo, "Last Hope." (lotlschalk

Margaret Perkins.
Male quartette. "Aii-!wer-

Messrs. Montgomery. Denny. Schulte,
Darsie.

Piano solo, Caprice." R. Xewlaiul
Oertrude Cummins.

Piano duet. "The Witches Flight."..
Misses Maude Crainpton and Stella

Dungan.
Guitar solo. "SebastcqKil."

Elder Clyde Darsie.
Double quartette. "My Love Is Young,"

Ladi-- s and male quartette.
Admission '2e. Children 1th'.

C. E. Convention.
Moli Citv. Mo., Xov. ". . 1S!7.

finite a large delegation attended the
late convention in our iter town, the
occasion Iteing Christian En-
deavor societies meeting for new ideas
ami methods of work. Saturday eien-ing'- s

work consisted of songs, response-- ;

and short addresses of welcome, reports
secretary and treasurer, the appoint

meiit of committees and election of of
fleers the following lieing chosen for
the ensuing year: President. Susie 15.

Heeler: Vice President. C. Darsie: Cor
resindiiig Secretary. Kuiiiia Potter: Re-

cording Secrctar. C W. Anibal: Trtas-urer- ,

Mary Fleming.
The early prajer and praise service

was led by Edith Ballard in an earnest.
Christian "manner, thus preparing the
wav for a truly consecrated meeting
which followed. Elder D. W. Conner
delivered the convention sermon.

At 2iV) C. W. Anibal led a model En-

deavor meeting which was fittingly
by perfectly rendered recita-

tions by Birdie and Myrtle Pcret and
two junior songs by the Oregon Juniors.
Thoe present were: Grace Montgom-
ery, Edith and Hortense Dungan, Jesse
Castle G.irtrude Payne, Maude Xoland.
Myrtle and Birdie Peret. Xellie Frye.
Willie S'twvers and Susie B. Beeler.

The night services were good, profit-
able and well attended. Our next con-
vention will Im! held in Oregon, the first
Saturday and Sabbath in March. Our
county seat gives a most hearty welcome

her young iicople in this work of
Christianizing, refining and raising our
county to a higher plane ot tnougnt ana
motive. X.

BARGAINS.
We are now making

Cut Prices on all lines.
Gome in and see our new
line of

.
winter

V

These goods will please
you, and you will certainly
buy if

Low Prices
are an inducement. Call at
once and convince yourself
that we are selling goods
LOWER than any one
else.

i Gunns.

in

Watson fe Oo.

G. W. CUMMINS
DESIRES

YOUR TRADE
And invites you to call and examine his

WINTER STOCK
The Largest and Best
the county, embracing

Assortment

J.

Clothing. Overcoats, Underwear, Boots and Shoes.

Hats and Caps, Etc.,

In fact, we carry any and everything
to be found in a First class stock of
general merchandise. Gall and see us
for we can and will please you in ev-
erything.

G. W. CUMMINS, Oregon, Mo.

EZIJSTG- - OF JLIjIj,
The Weber Wagon.

The Best Material, The Best Ironed, The
Lighest Running, The Finest Painted, The
Strongest Made, The Best Wagon on the
market for the least money. It stands the
wear where others go down. Come and get a
Weber Wagon when you want value re-
ceived. Old wagons taken in exchange.

D. M. MARTIN,
OREGON, - - MISSOURI

We are truly sorry to learn of the i "Ve don't know what you think
serious illnefs of .Mrs. Rebecca Allen, of about it," but we need that wood you
Craig. We hope for a speedy recovery. pajj y0U wooo brinjf in.

The small streams through this j .
county now contain more water than TPatronZfu J & PW"' VLf ?!
thev have done for several years past, 'faker, and thus encourage a

conference or the dry falls that wo d8try,and at the same time
have hal for two or three jears pant, ! cigars thac you can buy anywhere else,

farmers have sotne times been put-to- ! Take your prescriptions to John
itreat straits to get watiir for their stock Philbrick, the druggist. He makes a
during the winter. Should this abund- - specialty of prescription work. Yon will
ince cf water continue during the win ' always find what you want ill drags or
ter it will add much to the convenience druggists sundries when you call on.
and profits of the people of this county." him.
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